
Tw* ■•msrk.M. Women Pheteernpb.r.
Much interest in women's work In 

photography haa been aroused by the 
of picture pages now appearing 

in The Ladies’ Home Journal. But 
■o one of them is likely to attract 
jnore interest and admiration than 
the. page in a forthcoming issue 
which will be devoted to five exquis
itely picturesque reproductions of 
quaint village life by Frances and 
Mary Allen. These pictures recall 
With wonderful charm the simplicity 
and stateliness of bygone days.

The Smallest Pension.
The smallest pension extant is be

lieved to be that paid to an old 
sailor in the Portsmouth Workhouse. 
It comes to fourpence a vear, paid 
quarterly. Each quarter, therefore 
he duly receives a penny stamp 
wherewith is enclosed a stamped en
velope for the receipt. He is then 
granted leave of absence to convert 
his little Eldorado into cosh. The 
master, it is said, invariably gives 
him the parting admonition to take 
Care of the pence and the pounds 
Will take care of themselves.

Foot Evil In Cottle.
Poultice the foot with bran mash 

for a few days to clean it, then mix 
one ounce of nitric acid with four 
ounces of tar, put the tar in it cup, 
then put the cup in hot water to melt 
the tar, then put in the nitric acid, 
remove the cup out of the hot water 
■nd keep stirring with a piece of wood 
until it cools: apply a little of this 
to the fpot once a day.
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THE MARKETS

Omrn ud 0»ti Stronger—Wheat Steady 
With Frac ties ally Lower Cable»— 

The Latest Quotations.
r.„ . Monday Evening, Nov. 11.December wheat In Liverpool to-day was 

lowertban Saturday. Futures were %4 
er toddaj^ Corn futures were %d high-
In^Ohlcat” ”n*«ngod to day
i£c hltrh*w wx73, December corn was higher and December oats %c higher.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY. 
com?ar*^ with a week ago, the vl» 'nV,?P5 T.01 y»“t >“ CaaaOà end the ..." te,L has Increased 767,000 hush-

and „„?rnu ha* decreased 256,000 buahela, 
°"'» here decreased 306,000 buahela 

tlle visible supply ot 
ln * anuria and the United State», 

73 7Pto Europe. Is io,<1.1,1)00 hushcle, against 70,552,000 l.nsh-
7car ago'* °B°’ ,lnd t^-'Sa.WO bushels a

Lr.AIMNG 'VIIK.4T MAUKFTS.
-m;o„,^,,Dg,.ca„r,:.,,ah-;„<;irv,ag «

New York.........
Chicago.............
Toledo...............
Duluth No. ’ i

Gush. Nov.

• 76vi

Dec.
80
72%
77%

May.
81%
76%
79%

Northern ....
Duluth No. 1

• 71% .... 70% 74»4
har<i.............. 76% ....

Rheumatic-warped Limbe, 
Pain and Suffering.

*•* » Traee of Rhcnmatism Left 
After Cling Dr. Chase's Ividuey. 
Liver Pills.

If you are a sufferer from rheuma
tism it is possible that you have tried 
inany remedies without r?aping much 
benefit. Judging from the number 
Of cures that have been reported, Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills must be 
about the best medicine obtainable for 
rheumatism. It cures thoroughly, by 
ridding the blood of uric acid poisons, 
the cause of rheumatism and severe 
body pains.

Mr. S. Mann, Stittsville, Carlcton Co., 
Ont., writes : “I was afflicted with
rheumatism, had severe pains in the 
knees, hip joints and across the back. 
Rheumatism remedies did not help me 
and I began using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, which have since complete
ly cured me. There w not the least 
trace of rheumatism left, and I am no 
longer subject to biliousness, headache 
and stomach sickness, which formerly 
attacked me frequently.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have 
a larger sale by far than any similar l 
remedy. They cure when others dis
appoint. One pill a dose, 25 cents a 
box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.

|j Oit S \LE--l!0 nores of choice bin-! and 
< U'' v-Citihd buildings, situd-ie t ]£ hi lien
north of ihe 'own of Aylmer of the Town of 
A-hit »r. The soil in clay loaui, and woil- 
Uuder-irai'io i, good orchard, la>ge lu-vn 
beau -if nil lai * out and dec >ratv with a wry 
large number of ornamental treas, eh rube, &c. 
W|ll sell in blocks of twenty-five acres or more 
if desl ed. Apply to C, O. LEARN, heai Eh 
late Broker. Brown House iiioc.v, Ay liner

»0 6.1 to JO 71
0 68 0 70

. 0 68

. 0 65% 0 66
0 71%
1 20 1 30
0 53%

. 0 52 <*) 59

. O 44 U 4v%

. 0 52

zr 0 \

“A bad workman 
quarrels with his 
tools.”

A maker of tricky 
shoes, blames the Re
tailer, for over pricing 
them, at what they 
look like.

Observe the Makers’ 
responsible price on

if. “The Slater Shoe”
X 'Goodyear Welted “ )
Christie & Caron, sole local agents.

A good looking n 
horse and poor 
Ing harness Is tho 
worst kind of a com- z 
binatlon. 1/2

Eureka 
Harness Oil XmI

not only makes tho hnrnesa and tho I 
horse look better, but makes the h 
leather soft and pliable, puts It In con- (l 

dit ion to last twice ns long 
as it ordinarily would.

Hold everywhere In cani- 
ellCi. Made by

inPERIAL 
vv OIL CO. ,fjg

lfl„

Give 
Your 
Horse a 
Chancel

£OR SALE—Story end one half frame hoe 
and four lots, on the corner of Queen at 

'eter Street. A ver^ desirable location,
■only two minute* walk from Poet Otfoe.

cheap for oaeh, or will give ail the Mat 
igeeulred for one-half the purchase money. Peg 
further particulars, apply to O.O. LEAlUt, Beal 
■state Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer,On,

FOR BURNS, SPRAINS. WOUNDS. BRUI- 
SES OR ANY SORT OF PAIN.

Used Internally and Externally.
CAUTION! Avoid the weak watery Witch ^ 

Hazel preparations, represented to bo “the 
sane as” Pond's Extract, which easily sour \ 

L and often contain “wood alcohol” an irritant 
r externally and- taken internally, a poison.
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BRITISH MARKETS.
L.verpool-Ctoslng-Wheat, spot easy 

standard Cal., 5s lid to 5s ll”d 
^ n.w.. -I. 1(1,1 t„r,i 

1 ->nr- spring. 5s Il,/2d to 5s 11 Wd. -IS n t steady; 5s V%d, value; Mar?h,
J '■ v" »s. .Maize, spot -trill; mixed Am-

Nov 5“ 31'4<*'- futures firm;V,°' nominal; Dec., fa* 3%d. buy/w
3d“rto IPs8 iw‘<1' ,elll'rS- FIU"r' Mlnn- 18»
koIDQ<1Wh"if0,inffTMa«k Lane mi,,*r ™«r- 
,,esS. «fo",gn. tlrni ut a fair husi-

À .C. ’ , gl flvm ““<1 rather dearer. MaiSe. 
».iT,?lI?an ut uu advance of 3d; Danu-

d0- A1™*’ American firm at a fair 
business Cd higher; English firm at an ad-
\rrivcd°nrr** ’ 'Vh.(‘at- n»mber of cargoes

«'oast since last report, 1; walt- 
at °utl>«>rts offered for sale, 6; on pas 

sum, rather easier. Maize, on passage,
o h an a.ctlv?: Par<"ls mixed Am-
««ifi • M 1 Krade, Iron. Nov., 24s 7%d, U * * ' M<ilze, Kpot American, mixed, 25s Qd 
Hour spot Minn., 22s tid.
2bfaîv(S!nK~Wheat, tone quiet; Nev. 
rur March and June. 22f 80c. Flour 
28f *30c et* Nt>V” 20f 600: M«reh and June, 
1G^"1 werp—Whcat« 8Pot firm; No. 2 R.W., 

Tor: ONTO ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Feas, bush. . 
Beans, hush 
Rye, bush. .. 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush .

TORONTO 1'ARtI PRODUCE. 
Wholesale.

Hsy, baled, car lots, ton. .,8 75 to $0 25
Straw, hilled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 7fi
Potatoes, car lots, per bug. 0 45 O 50
Butter, dairy._ lb. rolls........ 0 17 O 18

Butter, bakers' tub ..........
1-ggs. new laid, doz............
Honey, per lb......................
t’hickeus, per pair..............
Ducks, per pair....................
Geest*," per lb..........................
Turkeys, per lb....................

TORONTO HIDES AND WOOL.

Hides, No. 2 green...
Hides, No. 1 green stc___ _ „ „v,
Hides, No. 2 green steers. . 0 07V,
Hides, cured .......................... o 0S*4
Calfskins, No. l.................... o 09
Calfskins, No. 2....................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 55
Fheepsklns .................. .......

- Wool, fleece ................................
Wool, unwashed.................... O'

EAST BUKKALO CATTLE MARKET.
Bast Buffalo, Nov. 11.—Cattle—Offerings 

were 210 loads, including 17 loads o.f Con- 
adn cattle. Outside n few scarce top grade 
cattle, which sold a shade stronger, the 
market ruled on the basis of last Monday. 
Calves, fair supply; steady at decline from 
last Monday. Export, strictly fancy, $3.80 
to $5.90; choice to extra export cattle of 
desirable quality, $5.75 to $5.90; rood to 
best. $5.25 to $5.00; good. $5 to $535; ex
port hulls, choice to extra. $3.50 to $4; good 
to extra butchers’ steers, $4.25 to $4.50; 
good to best butchers’ steers, $4 to $4.35; 
good to best fat bulls, $3.50 to $4: fair to 
good fat bulls. $2.90 to $3.15; feeder hulls, 
$2.25 to $3; stocker bulls. $2 to $3: yearling 
steers, good to choice, $3 to $3.50; good to 
best fat cows $3.40 to $3.00; medium fut 
cows. $2.90 to' $3.15; fat heifers, choice to 
extra. $3.75 to $4.25; good to choice, $3.50 
to $3.75; stocker heifers, $2 to $3; Michigan 
stockers, $3 to $3.25; Canada stock calves, 
choice to extra, $3.20 to $3.40: good to 
choice do., $3.25 to $3.40; Canada feeders, 
good to ext ra, $3.25 to $3.50; milkers, choice 
to extra, $50 to $55; good to choice. $40 to 
$45; springers, $48 to $52: calves, choice to 
extra. $7.25 to $7.50; good to choice, $0.50 
to $7; heavy, $4.50; grasse vs, $2.50 to $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, 115 loads. 
Sheep were In good demand and full steady,, 
while lambs were easy. The offering's In
cluded 12 loads of Canada lambs, which 
were not up to the quality of the natives. 
The top on Canadas was $4.70; Jteavv 
lambs, $4.25 to $4.35; native lambs, choice 
to extra, were quotable at $4.70 to $4.85; 
good to choice, $4.50 to $4.70: fair to good. 
$4.25 to $4.50. Sheep, choice to extra, $3/75 
to $3.85; good to choice, $3.50 to $3.75. 
There were a few loads left over at the

I l ogs—Offerings exceeded demand ; about 
130 loads on sale. The best medium and 
heavy sold at $5.73 to $5.90; mixed, $5.75 
to $5.85; good-weight Yorkers, $5 to $5.05; 
pigs a ml light Yorkers. $5.50 to f-5.00; 
roughs, $5 to $5.30; stags, $4.25 to $4.50. 
About 20 loads left over on the close.

CHICAGO 1.1 v .•-. STOCK.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 22,- 
00O: good to prime $3.25 to $5.90; poor to 
medium. $3.75 to $3.90; Stockers and feed
ers. $2 to $4.25; cows, $1 to $4.50: heifers, 
$2.50 to $4.50; dinners. $1 to $2.25; hulls. 
$1.75 to $4.50; calves. $3.50 to $4.25: Texas 
steers, $8.30 to $4; Western steers, $3.50 to 
$5.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 36.000; mixed mid butch
ers'. $5 to $5.90; good te choice, heavv, 
$5.(10 to $5.95 ; roughs, heavy, $5.35 to $5.55»; 
light. $4.80 to $5.60; bulk of sales, $5.53 to
^ sliern—Receipts, 35,000; 10c t* 25c lower; 
good to choice wethers,$3.40 to $4.2.»; Al Mt- 
cm sheep, $3 to $3.50; native lambs. $2.*>U 
to $4.60; Western lambs, $3 to $4.40.

CUKE.nK 'I A IIKKIN.
Lindsay, Nov. 11.—The last Cheese Board 

meeting of this year for Victoria County 
was held here to-day. The buyers present 
were Messrs. Flavelle, Whitten and Fitz
gerald. Twenty four hundred boxes were 
offered. Tho salesmen secured S%r. all fac
tories accepting that tlgure excepting Ome- 
mec and Janetvllle. After some discussion 
li was agreed, on motion, that an allowance 
In weight of one pound per box be made. 
There were 14 920 boxes bonj'ded this sea
son. as against 16,482 Inst year and 10-r»oe 
the year before. The average price obtain
ed this year was 9V4c; last year, 10MiC.

All far Eight Cents.

New York, Nov. 12.—Because ho 
did not have the money — 8 cents— 
to pay for a. meal he had eaten. Mi
chael Vizkez, a driver, was beaten 
on the head with a baseball bat 
cvrly yesterday morning, in a res
taurant at No. 514 West Broadway, 
and lies in a critical condition at .St. 
Vincent’s Hospital. His assailant., 
Patrick Harley, a waiter, is under

Newfoundland Celebrate*.

St. John’s. Nfld., Nov. 12.—The 
birthday of King-'Edward was cele
brated in Newfoundland yesterday

KCMfgl fpt-hnsinym^

The
Croup.

It's a terrible thing, isn't 
it ? Somehow, that awful 
cough, that hard struggle 
for air, can never be for
gotten. Be a little fore
handed and prevent it. 

Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when the children take coid let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It never fails to cure whooping cough. 12

Vapo-Crfis-.li.ne is sold l-v druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolcne outfit, including tbe Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, Si.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
Dne 25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' tesMinonnls free upon request. Vapo- 
Cresolene Co., 180 Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

Sold by J. E. Richards.

11 SIGNED THE IRE
France Has Resumed Diplomatic 

Relations With the Porte.

Turkey Agrees to All the Demande ol 
French, and the Incident I* Non 
Closed—Marine* to Be Re-embarked- 
Minister Constant Will Return to Con
stantinople—Victory for French Diplo- 
macT—French Prestige Heightened.

Paris, Nov. 11.—The French Fore
ign Office has announced that the 
Sultan has signed the irade for the 
execution of his engagements with 
the French Government, and that 
the Franco-Turkish dispute is now 
at an end.

lewfik Pacha, Ottoman Minister of 
Foreign Affairs,wrote a letter to M. 
Bapst, Councillor of the French Em
bassy in Constantinople, notifying 
him of the singing of the irade, 
which, while settling the original 
Franch demands, accepts the fresh 
demands, with an additional clause, 
by which the Sultan pledges himself 
“to consider as authorized in full 
right the foundations, extensions, 
constructions and repairs of the 
schools and religious hospital estab
lishments which France may desire 
to carry out if the Porte is advised 
of her intentions and makes no ob
jections within five mpnths.”

Reached Full Satisfaction.
France has thus reached full satis

faction, and M. Del casse, on the re
ceipt of M. Bapst’s despatch yester
day morning, telegraphed him to in
form Tewfik Pacha that diplomatic 
relations had been resumed and that 
M. Bapst would consider himself as 
regularly charged with the affairs of 
the embassy.

Instructions were also sent to Ad
miral Gaillard at Mitylene to re-em- 
bark the marines, and to return to 
Greek waters, which is understood 
to mean the vicinage of the Island of 
Syra. Admiral Gaillard will re
main in the Levant some time long
er.

M. Constans. the French Ambassa
dor, will return to Constantinople 
very shortly.

The additional clause was conceded 
at the request of France in order 
to prevent future difficulties such as 
the Turkish provincial authorities 
have often raised either on their own 
initiative or in consequence of in
stigation by the Porte.

Newspapers Happy.
The Temps, which described the 

result as “A brilliant victory for 
French diplomacy,” says the great 
merit of the government was in be
ing able to restrict its action. Very 
serious difficulties might have arisen 
had France departed from her re-

"We hope the Sultan will now un
derstand his duties toward the civil
ized powers and towards his own 
subjects, unto whom he has taken 
solemn engagements which he has al
ways disregarded. Otherwise Eu
rope, which, thanks to the energe
tic action of France, is now able to 
réassumé at Constantinople the au
thority she lost seven years ago, will 
applaud the initiative which the sig
natory powers of the Berlin treaty 
are reported to be about to take to 
extort from the Sultan the execution 
of clauses too long fallen into dis-

France Gains Prestige.

London, Nov. 11.—The fog has 
lifted from continental affairs. Mity
lene is no longer the centre of dis
turbance, since the Sultan has been 
coerced, more rapidly than had been 
considered likely, bv a naval demon
stration. Now that the affair is 
virtually ended, the English press 
preceivos the great gain in prestige 
made by the French Government in 
Lite vigorous management of diplo
macy and naval armaments, and the 
importance af the moral support de
rived from the Dual Alliance. France 
has reasserted a protectorate over 
the Sultan’s Homan Catholic sub
jects and strengthened her position 
materially in the near east. This 
is the English view’, frankly express
ed, and the German Emporer is cre
dited with sagacity in remaining in 
the background and not offering to 
interfere.

David Hawes Found Guilty.

Toronto, Nov. 11.—David Hawes, 
the colored porter of Ottawa, was 
found guilty in the Criminal Assizes 
on Saturday evening of a serious 
charge, preferred by Louisa Lebar. 
17 years of age.

The girl left Winnipeg on March 20 
last, to visit her sister, Mrs. Henri
etta Hamilton of Balsam, near Whit
by. Attached to the train on which 
she came east was the Government 
dining and sleeping car, in charge of 
Ilnwcs. The two became acquainted 
on the journey, and while Miss Le
har was waiting at the Union Sta
tion here for the train for Balsam. 
Hawoy enticed her into the private 
car and committed the crime charg
ed l'.Vitim t him. The prisoner will 
bv i-XLtcuccd Lc-day.

BORDEN UNDUE IK
Leaders of the Conservatives 

Warmly Received in Toronto.

Mr. Borden Punctures tke Tariff Com
placency Which Prevailed Among the 
Liberal Ministers at the Recent Manu
facturers’ Banquet at Montreal—A 
House Divided Againet Itself—Mr. 
Whitney on Scrap Iroa Assessment,

Toronto, Nov. 12.—Last night 
Ward 2 Liberal-Conservatives held a 
record meeting for the election of 
officers. After the business of the 
evening had been transacted speeches 
were made by leaders and prominent 
members of the party.

R. L. Borden, M.P., wasMr.
among these. After deploring the 
deaths of the late Hon. Clarke Wal
lace and John W. Bell of Addington, 
he said that a few days 
ago he had attended a re
presentative gathering of the Ca
nadian Manufacturing Association. 
There were at that gathering the 
Premier, the Minister of Finance and 
the Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Sir Wil
frid indulged in certain airy nothings 
and among other things he said he 
did not intend to send any more de
legations to Washington concerning 
reciprocity. The Liberals, declared 
the speaker, were coming back to the 
policy of the Conservative party,who 
long ago discovered the improbabil
ity of securing any trade concessions 
from the United States. The Con
servatives looked to England. The 
Liberal party, before they came into 
power, criticized the Conservatives, 
loudly proclaiming they would secure 
what the Conservatives were never 
able to achieve.

Mr. Borden referred to the diverse 
views of the cabinet ministers, re
presented at the Montreal banquet. 
There was Mr. Fielding, an out-and- 
out free-trader, and Mr. Tarte, a 
staunch protectionist. Mr. Tarte 
said frankly, he laid down the pol
icy of protection because he did not 
want to be defeated while chas
ing the reciprocity shadow. The 
preference was the outcome of a 
compromise between the warring ele
ments in the cabinet.

It was a matter of common know
ledge that they arc not able to agree 
upon questions which effect the in
terests of the country. He pointed 
out that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had not 
been able to carry out any of the 
great reforms he had promised. He 
did not know how Sir Wilfrid would 
justify the increase of expenditure 
from $38,000,000 to §52.000,000. 
or the appointment of members of 
Parliament to offices of emolument 
under the Crown.

Mr. Borden instanced several cases 
where ministers had gone into con
stituencies and offered public works 
as an inducement to the support of 
the Liberal cause.

The Ontario Leader.

Mr. Whitney followed, going over 
a great deal of ground in a few min
utes. He analyzed Mr. Ross’ pro
gram. He asserted that the iniqui
tous scrap iron legislation was 
brought about to pay the corpora
tions back for their aid at election 
times, and it was unfair, unjust and 
cowardly for the Attorney-General 
to declaim that the defective legisla
tion was the suggestion of Mr. Cars- 
callen. The speaker declared that a 
bill known as No. 175 was introduc
ed to placate the corporations, to 
whom the Government is largely in
debted. This bill provided that mun
icipal councils could exempt factor
ies without the consent of the rate
payers, but it was withdrawn. The 
speaker had tried to get Mr. Ross to 
say something about this bill, but 
he fights shy. lie noticed that the 
suggestion is made by the Govern
ment that it join the city in an ap
peal against the decision of the 
judges concerning the scrap iron bill. 
If this is done, watch them say next 
session that nothing can be done by 
them to alter the law while it is in 
court. This will give the Govern
ment. a chance to say to the corpor
ations: “We’ve staved it off for you 
for another year,” The standard 
of morality set by the Government 
was something the people will not 
tolerate, he said, in regard to the 
election frauds.

court and the Hon. Mr. Latchford in 
the Town Hall last night. Dr. Smith 
occupied the chair, and after a few 
introductory remarks, called on Mr. 
R. A. Thompson, the Liberal candi
date for North Wentworth, for a 
speech. Mr. Thompson was well re
ceived. Mr. Harcourt then delivered 
a speech, taking up one and a hail 
hours on educational and financial 
topics. At 10.30 Mr. Latchford be
gan a short address, and the meet
ing broke up with cheers for the 
King, Premier Ross and the candi
date.

SIX MILLIONS STORED.

Some Vaeti Coaeerning the Movement of 
Grain in Manitoba.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 12.—The C, 
P R. weekly report shows that the 
Quantity of wheat in store west of 
Winnipeg was on Saturday last 6,«* 
589,000 bushels. The quantity ship
ped east during the week was about 
two millions. On Saturday 418,- 
000 bushels were marketed, and 350 
cars were loaded the same day. The 
number of cars to leave Winnipeg for 
the east on Saturday was 325, and 
on Sunday 435.

The receipts at Fort William for 
the week ending Nov. 11 were 1,121,- 
035 bushels, the shipments 1,321,- 
512 bushels, and the quantity in 
store on Saturday was 1,433,674 
bushels. For the corresponding week 
in 1900, the figures were: Receipts, 
381,666 bushels; shipments, 354,- 
650 bushels, and in store, 1,078,686 
bushels.

Colds
“ I had a terrible cold and could 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and it gave me im
mediate relief.”

W. C. Layton, Sidell, Ill.

How will your cough 
be tonight ? Worse, prob
ably. For it’s first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

hree sizes: 25c., enough for an ordinary 
d ; 50c., just right for bronchitis, hoarse-

Tliree sizes
ness.' hard'colds, "etc.; gl. most economical 
for chronic cases and to keep on hand.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, M*

PRESENTATION TO PREMIER.

Rose Liberal Club Gives Him au Oil 
Painting.

Toronto, Nov. 12.—To be told 
that he was a paragon of all that 
was good in a public man; that he 
was a diplomat, an orator, a states
man; to be presented with a hand
some portrait of himself, in oil, and 
to shake hands with a couple of hun
dred or so of admirers and friends 
was the experience of lion. George 
W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, last 
night. The occasion was the open
ing meeting of the Ross Liberal 
Club in St. George's Hall.

The portrait was presented to Mr. 
Ross by Dr. Adams, who delivered 
a short speech. in which he expressed 
his hearty approval of the Premier's 
political course. lie also paid a 
warm personal tribute to his ability 
as a public man, and declared tho 
Government of which he was the 
head had stood for all that was hon
est and in the best interests of the 
public.

Mr. Ross was accorded a warm re
ception when he arose to speak, and, 
after acknowledging his very great 
pleasure at being made the recipient 
of such a handsome portrait, plunged 
right into politics up to the hilt. He 
took credit for having taken part 
in the intellectual development of the 
Province, and, with what success, it 
would remain to be seen. He referred 
to his work and the objects he 
sought to attain, while Minister of 
Education, and gave an outline of 
his early political training while in 
the I louse of Commons, and, later, 
under Sir Oliver Mowat, whom lie 
referred to as the champion of Pro
vincial rights.

-Mi inters in Ounrlas.
Dm 1 das, Nov. 12.—A large gather

ing greeted the lion. Aiicliurd ILu-

Sid'scribed Capital..........................$625.000
Paid-up Capital ...............................236.000
Rp8°rve and Contingent Fund .... 23.000
Afet*.................................................. 440.000
Liabilities to the Public..................  1 SI 000
Stirolue Apsc’s..................................  259 000

MONEY TO LOAN
at Lowest Rates.

Sitings’ Bank Deposits Beceiveo
Highest Hates of Interest Com» 

pounded Half-Yearly

BOARD OF DIRECTORS-
D. MoLarty, M. D., President; John 
Baird, Esq., Vice-President 5 Directors, 
John McCadsland, Esq., D. K. McKenzie 
Esq., A. Murray, Esq., Geo. Wkgq, Esq. 
Albert Couse, Esq. ; L. Millingtoij 
Esq., John McLean; Solicitor.

Banker»—The Imperial Banl( of Ceqade

CEO R0WLË7 Manager,

OFFICE—Elgin Loan Co
Block, 846 Talbot St.

ONTST. THOMAS,

j You May Need

^tin-KiUer
Cuts

Bruises
Cramps 
Diarrhoea.
All Bowel 
Complaints

It is a sure, safe and quick remedy.
There, only one PAIN-KILLER. 

Perry Davis’.

Two sizes, 25c. and 50c.

I* OH SALE. A com’ortable home for a little 
n (. ?wnDQy* 'Z,ifhia two minutes’ walk of the Post Office For vnrticulavs c-pply to C. O 
Lean:, Real Estate Broker, Brown House Block Ay Hue**, Out,

I L OR.£A/‘Eor ^xchanee, one sere of land 
f r KW' c. a,r.h')DB,’,a^bKrnoa the west side 

!/jy»- eet’ iD tl,y T„wn of A rimer
uood soil for garden-.i-K pnrnoses.will sell i-hes-r 
and on easy terms, or will exche.u&e for a -mall

rear SSE
whloh pay* over 10 pereeal. on the amount that

tlLe Property. Apply to O Q, 
LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown Hom 
Block, Aylmer, Ont.
H®?.—“““.yv «aa»uuiamuni—IW) acre*. OBIH
r the north half of lot 7, In the 10th oonZ 

Town.hip of Charlottvill*. in the county «2 
torfolk. About eighty acre* cleared, and free 

r£om stamp*, good farm buildings house near* 
Isr now, with atone collera large bams in roo4 
shape, and all other ouHralldinge necessary. 
tATge orchard of grafted" irnIt, and a lares 
quantity of small fruit. The farm Is situât!# 
ft miles from the village of Delhi. Is offeree 
▼*ry cheap for cas1--------1a/ouii, li uu«ri*
"‘Vf"*—r ««"A. or will exchange fern 

™^nL,from ten to twenty-five acres, neat 
1 Or Tilionburg. fo- *—

, 7 teO.O LB&JUU 
it*. Out. __

...AT....

McKenzie & Co.’s 
Old Stand

You can get

Fence Posts sit 12/^c stud up 
Lumber of all kinds

We keep in stock

Hemlock, Pine, etc., British 
Columbia Cedar and White 
Pine Shingles, Siding, Cas
ings, Mouldings, Turnings, 
Window and Door Frames, 
Sash and Doors of all kinds’ 
Newel Posts and Balusters,’ 
Chairs, Verandahs, etc.

We alao furnish plans, specification 
bills of materials, with estimates, sod 
superintend the erection of all kinds of 
buildings.

Call and see us before you let your 
work. Prices are right. All work guar- 
au teed, at the

Aylmer Planing Mills

T. Wooster
J70R SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Store and 
r (Iwelling combined, and i acre of land in 

the village 01 Mr Salem, ought to be a giod 
business stand. There is a set of hay scales 
goes with the property, buildings in good thane, 
and is offered right for cash or will exchange 
1,1 connection with a 7U acre farm in the 2nd 
con. of Malahide, for a larger farm. For par
ticulars apply to C. O. Learn, Real Estate 
Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

A ?ice home for a little money in the vir 
t X. lage of Belmont—a good 10 roomed hous 

on main business street, one-fifth ot an aor 
of choice, handsome young fruit trees. Th 
owner’s business is in another town is th 
reason the property is offered at a low price 
Apply to C 0. Learn, Real Estate Broker 
Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

COR SALE.—One and one-half story brick 
house, > ood sized frame barn and seven- 

fifths of an acre of land, cu the west side of St. 
George St.. in the town of Aylmer. The house 
is well built and in good shape. The land is A 
1 soil, plenty of choice fruit aud plenty of good 
water, both hard and soft, and a flrst-clas 
location. For particulars apply to C O 
LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Bro »

FOR SALE—75 acres of sandy loam land, two 
miles from the Village of Straffordville ; 

good farm buildings, nearly new, good orchard* 
plenty of good water land, well drained, being 
part of lot 18, in the 5th concession of Bayham 
A great barpnin for som done. Must be sold
Apply to C 0 LEARN, Real Estate Broker 
Bruwn House Block, AyJmer, Ont

’OR SALE AT A BARGAIN-100 acres 
-- . choice clay loam land, being the| sont 
east quarter of the south-east quarter of St 
2, and the south-west quarter of the sout 
west quarter of Section one. and thel nor 
half of south-east quarter of south-west: qua 
ter of Seotion one, in Township IS, Nor 
Range. Two in the State of Michigan, ’adjoi 
mg the City of Gladwin ; medium house,Igo 
aut-builuings. Is offered cheap and on ea 
term*. Apply :to C. O. LEARN Real Est* 
Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

flfl

Take the G. T. System for all points

WEST
NORTHWEST 
SOUTHWEST 
CALIFORNIA 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
and all principal Pacifia Coast points. 

h eg an t. aud Superior service. Dining ai 
Cufe 1’arlor Cars on through trains. F 
tickets, Pullman berths and all intormatio 
apply to Agents Grand Trunk Railwi 
System, or

M, C, Dickson, District Passenger

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter or the estate of ALICE BUR- 

WELL, Deceased.
N°TJ^ishereby Riven pursuant to Section 

Chapter 129, Revised Statutes of Ontario 
189/, that all persons having Iclai 11s against the 
estate of Alice Burwell, late of the Village of 
Port Burwell, in the County of Elgin, married 
woman, deceased, who died on or about tbe 
thirteenth .lay of July, in the year of our Lord 
1901, are required m or before the 16th day of 
November, 1901, to send to the undersigned 
William L. Wicketc, at St. Thomas P. O., Elgin 
County, Ontario, full particulars of their claims 
by affiïavlt0”^ (‘f any) held by lhem» verified 

After the said date the Administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having reference only to the 
claims of which, he shall have received notice 
and after such distribution he will not be re
sponsible lor any part of the assets to any 
creditor of whose claim he shall not have re
ceived notice.
Mahlon G. Burwell, By W. L. Wickett, 
rv . , . Administrator. His Solicitor.
Dated this 14th day of vetober, A.D , 1901.

THIRTY-FIVE HOF__

ffêïEïM

*HI LAMMI AND BEST SQUIFFED LIVID* 
■T WESTERN ONTARIO.

First-class Turn O jt
0V*Br*O* FURNISHED ON THE SHORT* 

POTIOR, AND AT THE

Lowest Prices
SOM» -—Oppoiit. Town Halt

L W. Pierce dt Son,
- PniKbM*


